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. -'202|-2022 
учебный год/ IIIкольный этап

7-8 классы

Раrt I. Listening
Тimе- 10 minutes

(Maximum points - 10)

kL

1. Which pipgTamme is Steven going to watch tonight?

ФТrу Тhiф Kick Star С) Explorer D) The News
2. Which рrоgrаmmе did he want to watch?
А) Try This@) Kick Star С) Ехрlоrеr D) The News
3. What was last week's рrоgrаmmе about?
А) СlimЬiпвф MaKing kit;sp Snowboarding D) Project work
4. }Vhеп does the progIammqbegin? At ...
фl .lS р. m. В) 7.30 р. m. (ф 7.45 р, m. D) 8.00 р. m.
У. How long does the programme last? About ...
А) 15 minutes В)30 minutes С)45 minuteФ) An hour
6. Which projeclcan the programme help with?
А) Art ptojec!Щ Science project@ Maths project D) Geography project
7. When must the project Ье ready? Оп ...
ф 5 Маrсh В) 13 March С) 15 March D) 28 March
8. What does the teacher want to do with the best project?
А) Publish it in а newspaper ф Take it as а present С) Display it to other pupils
D) Put it on the shelf
9. Where does the teacher want to put the best work? In the school ...

@ library В) hа|l@ computer room D) dining room
10. Which рlасе does the Ьоу like better? The...
А) library В) hall@ computer rооm D) dining rооm

Transfer уоur answers into the answers sheet !

Part II. Reading
Time- 20 minutes

(Maximum points - 10)

Read the text and find the best апýwеr

Susan Kente is а oodog-sitter". She looks after people's dogs from Monday to Friday. She wakes up
at 5.15 а.m. and 15 minutes later she gets up. She has а shower, she drinks а glass of orange juice
and she sometimes has toast and butter. Then she goes outside to the garden and gives the dogs
their breakfast, the slowest eats first. Then they all get into Susan's саr. It's very dirty! Susan takes
the dogs to the park and they run about. She always takes some water and biscuits for them. They
go back to the car at 11.00 а.m. And then they go back home. At about 5.00 p.m. the dogs' owners
соmе to collect their dogs. Some people say it's boTing to look after the dogs, but Susan doesn't
agroe.

1.Susan takes care of the dogs ... а week.

@) two days В) five days С) seven day
2.She gets up at ...five.

с

@ а quarter to В) half past С ) а qurter past



3.Ahe has а ... in the momins.
А) bath В) bathroom@ shоЙ t
4.She always has tоаstЪr breakfast.'
фТruе@) False С) Doesn't say
S.Susan and the dogs go to the park ...
,A)on fооtф on саr С) Ьу саr 

'
6....is very dirty.
А) Susan В) The dogsQ The car
ZThe dogs ruп and рhуlп the ...

ф) гаrlеВ) garden С) forest
8.Susan always takes biscuits for ...
А) hеrsеШф the dogs С) the birds
9.At еlечепЪ'сlосk they ... home.
А) come_back В) аrе а@) go back to the
lO.Susn finds her job ...
А) boring В) dull P interesting

Transfer уочr answers into the answers sheet !

' 
Part III. Use of English

Time- 20 minutes
(Махimчm points - 10)

Task 1. Read the story. Choose the best word А,В оr С for each gap.

ManY years ago there lived 
1|ot of 1) _ in an old house. Тhеrе 2) 

-а 

cat in that housetoo, The 
Т:1'_3]" _ afraid of the'cЙTut theY a)-what to dО.'Й one daY theY all)) to an old clever mo_use and 6)- to tuk Zl-the cat.

: Чlчt_8) we do? .:1ley 9)-. " The cat 10)-_us all.''
Suddenly one little mouse 11)_: " Let's put а bett rоuй ttrе cat's neck and we l2)_it., '

]h91 w9re all very 13)_ and they 14)_ to dance.
suddenly the clever_old mouse said, " i r si_ to ask one question. who will put the bell roundthe 16)_ neck?''

1 А) точяе ф mice@ mouse's
2. А) liчф) lives С) Гved
3. А) wеrеф was С) is
4.S doesnГknow В) won't know
5. А) came ф comes С) will come
б.@ Ьеgiпф) began С) begun
7. А) about@ fоr С) at
8. А) couldn't,0 сап С) cannot
9. А0 will ask Р) asks С) asked
10.Ф kill в) йltt Kitt с) kills
11. +) will sауф said С) say

1?.Ф) hеаrd В) will hear С) is hearing
13.4) еlаЦ,9) bad С) sad
14.фbegins В) begun С) began
15.Ф) want В) wiliwant С) Й*t,
16. А) саt'q9) cats С) cats'

Transfer уоur anýwers into the answers sheet !



всероссийская олимпиада школьников по английскому языку
2021-2022учебный год

школьный этап
7-8 классы

Part IY. Wtiting
Time- 20 minutes

(Махimчm points - 20)

, This is а part of а letter you received from уоur English friend, Веп.
+

I've jоiпеd а book club. l|e read апd discuss boolB from differeпt couпtries. l|-hat kiпd of bool' are
popular iпуоur соuпtrу? Сап уоu suggest а good bookfoi our сluЬ to read? l|hy do yiu like it?

Write а letter answering уочr friendls questions.

Do not forget to:

greet your friend

tell him about books which are рорulаr in country

suggest а book for John's club to read

explain why you like it

use the rules of letter writing

You should write about 80-100 words

Тrапsfеr уоur answers into the answers sheet !

Part Y. SPEAKING
TIME: 10 minutes

(Махimчm points-lO)

Answer the following questions.

1.Why do people need friends? Ъll аЬоut your best friend.

2.Сапуоu imagine your life without friends?Why(not)?

3.what do you have in соmmоп with уоur friend?

4.Do you sometimes fall out with your friends?Why(not)?

5.What is mоrе important to you : уоur friend's character оr арреаrапсе?
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